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Gale Storm,
Phil Regan

selects its most popular candidal
for queen of the strawberry fair.
The candidates attend the queen's
ball where they will make a short
speech t and mingle with the
guests. The Judges, svfter due de-
liberation, selectJ the princess . to
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HOLLYWOOD Veronica
Lake's blonde hair was plied and
pinned carelessly on top of her
head, and truant wisps hung in
several directions. I am sorry to
report that Veronica Lake , at
home was' about as glamourous,
probably, as her own maid on a
day of ' I

1 i ' -
She didn't look or act like a

movie star, and somehow, I liked
that She didnt turn on a lot of
gushing personality. She was just
a slimly shapely young woman
at ease,', in slacks and pullover
plaid sweater, a gal, with promi-
nent ears, cool bue eyes, an erect
head apd a peculiar, walklng-on-ic- e

gsdU

Veronica lives In a two-sto- ry

Beverly, Hills home which, she
thinks, has 12 rooms. It is white,
tile-roof- ed' and Spanish, and' its
front gate, opening into a walled
garden, t could' stand a coat of
paint.

She and her husband, Director
Andre, de Toth, aren't worrying
about that, though. They're bid-
ding or a several-acr- e lot ana
plan to build a bigger home in
the Hollywood hills, Veronica
said, leading the way upstairs to
meet her son. A stray thread clung
to one of her hips.

Phil Reran doesnl mind tytng the1 bonnet of his heart Interest, Gale
Storm, in the season's gay musical. Monogram's "Sonbonnet Sue,"
currently at the Grand theatre. The two co-st- ar ha the tuneful reTlTaJ

f many of the songs of Gas Edwards and other farerties, IKerer did a nmmi flower under awe terrifying circumstances
tfcoa wfrw tt levers of rwuMufi uuul drama. The LMt
WtkBj," pictarixaUoa of Charles Jackson's best-seller- , now shew-- .
tag ai the Elil rm Theatre. Say Milland and Jane Wyman, shown

if wt& tliJl.W''!.JP'''''''J y

la the film.

Academy Award Winner,
SLqst Weekend9 at Elsinore
.i Last Tear! Academy Award winner, "The Lost Weekend," one of
the most talked --about motion pictures ever made, is now playing at
tixo Elsinore theatre. The picture co-sta- rs Ray Milland and Jane Wy- -

Top Grand Bill
"Sunbonnet' Sue," j a picture.iof

the Cay- - Nineties era in New
York, steeped in the atmouhere
of the fabled Bowery, is now at
the Grand theatre, j

Stars of the 'production are
Gale, Storm, 'who kings, in her
father's ; saloon on j the ' famous
street, and Phil Regan, a brash
young Irishman who is a candi-
date for alderman. Their roman-
tic adventures are! the moving
force In ' a charming story .of a
past generation, before life) be-

came even more 'complicated with
the perfection of such inventions
as the' horseless carriage and the
moving:, picture. Other members
of the east are George .Cleveland.
Alan 'Mowbray, Minna Gotnbell,
Charles D. Brown, Edna M. Hol-
land ' and Raymond Hattan.

Popular songs of the era are
featured, mainly such perennially
popular numbers by the famous
Gus Edwards . as "School Days"
and By the Light of the Silvery
Moon." Miss Storm! and Regan
are the principal singers, and
there are also tunes by enter-
tainers in a Bowery concert hall,
vying for the attention of the
audience with can-c- an darfbers
and the attractions of the adja-
cent bar.

Lebanon Strawberry
Festival Plans Made

LEBANON, April
royal princesses swirling

around to the lilting tunes of a
10-pie- ce orchestra will be the set-
ting for the queen's ball, spon-
sored ,by the Lebanon strawberry
fair, to be held at the Cotton-woo- ds

dance hall April 26.
Each high school in the county
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The story concerns the shocking experiences of a sensitive,
man during his five days' abandon to an insatiable hunger for

liquor. The devotion of his sweet-
heart, the patient understanding
of hiq brother, cannot keep him
from going off the deep end intoca:;ceh struck
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RITA CtVIS-Actreaa- Rita

i Cardajr oontrfbsrtes, her check as
IU nsUeanrtoe IsaMr eoatrol

kXO CROSS GOAL TOTTED
, STAYTON Stay ton oversu-

bscribed
4

Its goal In the 1948 Red
Cross Membership drive, accord-fn- g

to Mrs. Wendel Weddle,
ral drive chairman.!
7y $1100 was collected.

M.S. TEET-H-

Decome queen casing ineir juag-me- nt

upon her. appearance, deco-
rum, and royal qualities. r.
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Are your eyes letting yow
down ... holding you back
M yottt work Is seeiog a coo-sta- ot,

wearing scraia?, What's
the answer? A scientific eye
eiiminitioo will tell yoo. If
yoa need glsses, we will fit
yoa accurately and promptly.
Have your eyes examined
NOW. ,

GLASSES 1

ON EASY TERMS

BROWirS
Optical Service

Since !
Liberty Coort St.
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Realistic effects ,

achieved '

by plates -

For faithful reproduction,
select dental plates made
with the improved material
recommended by all den-
tists. Plates are lighter in

' weight, with a soft snrf ace
lustre and tested balance.

- .( ;
.

Translucent teeth
that resemble,
natural teeth '
Have dental ptttes set with
translucent teeth for a live. .

more vital effect. These ar-
tificial teeth absorb and re-
flect light as de your. na-
tural teeth. They can be ob-
tained In the size." shade
and shape of human teeth.
It is a scientific fact that
teeth take en a denser hue
with the years and yoa can
select translucent teeth.,
with a color guide, to cor-
respond to thene shades.
Translucent teeth .are so
lifelike they are difficult to
detect.

Transparent
dental plates
Replace missing teeth with
.plates for health and f ap-
pearance.

Pay for new plates
as you wear them
Payments by the week or
month ' . -

first call wrrnouT
AN APPOINTMENT

Twenty-tw- o million decayetl teeth snow
the iB to 18 year age-grou- p every year.

an abyss never yet interpreted on
the screen. It is not until he sinks
to the depths of degradation that
he finds himself. By then, accord
ing to reports, you will have lived
wrougn a picture experience so
exciting, you will never forget it

Ray Milland plays Don Birnam,
the story's bedevilled hero, and
Jane Wyman is seen as Helen, his
sweetheart. For both Milland and
Miss Wyman their roles in "The
Lost Weekend" represent a debut
into the dramatic fiefd of acting.
as each has heretofore specialized
In romantic comedy and other
light mediums.

Others in the Charles Brackett-Bill- y
Wilder film are PhHlip Terr

ry, Howard da Silva, Doris Dowl-in- g,

Frank Faylen.

Colorado Visitor
At Central Howell

CENTRAL HOWELL Mr. and
Mrs, W. D. Saulcy of Loveland,
Colo., have been visiting the tet-
ter's sister, Mrs. George Plane
and Mr. Plane. Their daughter,
who came with them to drive the
car returned to Colorado by
train, Wednesday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph Plane, who
have been guests at the George
Plane home, plan to move to their
new home in the Evergreen dis-

trict next week. Mrs. Ralph
Plane is in California now to set-

tle their affairs there and to ar-
range the transportation of their
personal effects here.

or a Full

pun.

Dr, Painless Parker Says:

On a tarpapered balcony roof,
three-mon- th --old Andre Anthony
Michael de Tothj III ("Mike for
short") lay in a' bassinet expos-
ed to the California sun. A plump,
competent looking nurse stood
over him. Mike raised his wob-
bly head and appraised me skep-
tically. "He already has a mind
of his own, Veronica said.

Elaine, 44, was away at a pri-
vate kindergarten. She's Veroni-
ca's child by her marriage to
John Detlie, former film studio
art director and now an army
major.

A knotty pine den Is the own-
ers' favorite room. We sank Into
its gigantic soft leather chairs,:
Veronica with her legs pulled up
In front of her. Gleaming copper
pots ornament the long fireplace
mantel, antique firearms' the wall

r above.
Veronica likes to accompany

her husband on fishing and hunt-
ing trips into the high Sierras.
She calls him Band! (pronounced
bondy; "it's a Hungarian nick-
name for Andrew; he was born
in Hungary in a little place fam-
ous for its onions") He calls her
Ronny, as do her friends.

The de Toths pronounce their
name "de Toath."

Stayton Post VFW
Plans Ball League

STAYTON Members of Stay-to- n

post VFW are planning to
start a baseball league In this
area. Towns so far signifying an
interest besides Stayton are Jef-
ferson, Scio and Mill City. The
local team will draw players from
Turner, Aumsville, West Stayton
and Sublimity. Sublimity will
continue as a member of the Wil-
lamette Vallty league.

For further details contact may
be made with LeRoy Simpson of
Stayton.
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Leon Errol
"MAMA LOVES PAPA"
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Irene Dunne j

In 'Over 21' 1

Now at Capitol
All that glitters IS gold when

it comes to one of the special
coiffures Irene Dunne wears in
one scene In Columbia Pictures
"Over 21, which currently stars
her with Alexander; Knox and
Charles Coburn at the Capitol
theatre.

Real gold dust bona fide pay
dirt was sprinkled over her
hair for the episode. Serving like
miniature mirrors, the particles
reflected the light and imparted
a halo-lik- e appearance to her
tresses.

Unobtainable since the start of
the war, the gold dust was some
left &?r from one of ftliss Dunne's
earlier Columbia pictures, The
Awful Truth.,r

Building Permits
Totalling ?15,000
Issued at JStayton

STAYTON" Building permits
amounting to approximately $15,-0- 00

were okayed recently by the
city council. Dwellings comprise
major construction.

Residential permits were': ; W.
D. Miller, Ida and E streets,
$8000 ,"F. A. Allen, Pines addition,
$4500; miscellaneous permits, Lyle
Shelton, 545 Seventh, woodshed
and fruit rooir4 $300; Gilbert
Schachtsick, W.Washington, ga-
rage, $600.

A residence permit also was
granted to Mrs. Ollie Purdjr to
erect a small dwelling on Wash-
ington street after specifications
were altered to comply with
building code.

K Tn
Mat. Daily From 1 P3i.

Now! And Just
For Fun!

RVviti GUS EDWAIDS

T g6risats.SM Hits!

Chill Co-Feata- re!

Pius Latest News!

Cont Front 1 P.M.
Now! Van's Back! J

AtlfU KM SllTSOS f

VMKHMSM :

iiutT uMts ;

uvki nut

All Fun Co-IU- t!

Cont. From 1 TM. !

Now! Music!
Lena Ilorne

Billi. Robinson
4 '4 Cab Calloway

-S-tontiy-Weather-i

Co-Hi- t! Don Red Barry
"MISSOURI OUTLAW"
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Irene Dunne Is starred with Alex--

lander Knox and Charles Co-bu- rn

1st the comedy bit "Over
21," now playing at Warner's
Capitol theatre.

Today's Pattern

WslW 4848tzi SIZES

, Clever . . . this Pattern 4848s
How few pieces, how easy to
sew! The panels give wonderfully
slimming lines. Use gay cotton
or rayon.

Pattern 4848 is available in
women's sizes: 34, 36, 38,. 40, 42.
44, 46, 48 and 50. Size 36 takes 4
yards 35-in- ch fabric.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins for
this pattern to The Oregon States-
man, Pattern Dept.. Salem. Ore. Print
plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER.

Order your copy of Anne Adams
Pattern Book for Tall aqd Winter I
Fifteen cents more bring you these
smart styles for the whole family I
Book includes printed instructions
for making EIGHT accessories: J
hfcts. 3 bags. Deplum. bedjacket.
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TTflVT Academy AwardllUlf Winner!

RAY MILLANDn JANE WYMAN
Plus Co-Feaia- re
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NOW!
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Irene
DUNNE

Alexander
KNOX

Charles
COBURN

in

Hit No. X!

WUd Bill ElUot
. as "Red Ryder" In

'CaKfoniia Gold Rush'

1 JOSi 'OITIAND tOAP P M O M 4QO

"So much discomfort and ill-
ness is directly traceable to
month Infection that yon
should waste no time In going
about 'having teeth pot In re-
pair. Ton may do this by ar-
ranging with Accepted Credit.'
It permits yon to bndget den-
tal expense --and yen can be-
gin work now and pay later."

You must know future
health defends upon
dental care

r 'INatural physical resistance Is
weakened when poison finds
Its way late the system and
the. month has been called the
greatest : menagerie of germs.
Teeth become abscessed: the
mouth becomes infected. Un-
less dental health Is maintain-
ed strength and energy are im-
paired. If yoa require dental

i plates, bridgeworkw fillings, in-
lays, crowns, or extractions do
not delay your visit to the den

j ; tist. Pay as yoa prefer.
weekly or monthly sums, with
Accepted Credit for dentalservice. - -

Widespread need for
dental attention
among people of
the nation
Figures- - based on public sur-
veys Indicate that 130 million
dental chair hours would be
required to meet the country's
dental: needs. Make your own
terms, wfthin reason, for den- -

tal service.

There is no excuse
for not replacing poor
or missing teeth
wi tli plates :

Unless restorations; are made
when teeth are lost, cheeks be-
come hollow, muscles sag and
become flabby and your J pro-
file is distorted. Arrange to
get new ' plates with AC-- 1
CEPTED CREDIT. Pay as you
are paid.

AP Newsfeature -
Typical of the popular Colonial style suburban home Is this dwelling

designed by Architect Willard Wilkins of High Farms, West Hart-
ford, Conn. Its overall dimensions, 38 ft. 10 in. x 26 ft 4 in,
exclusive of rear porch, make It especially suitable for a small
lot, points out the American Bailder magazine, to which Inquiries
for any further information may be addressed at 105 West Adams
SL, Chicago 3, HL

T'lfffl Admission or
Cover Charge!

Drop in for a Few Minutes
EreninzY Entertainment

Hew Floor Show
Slarh Holiday Highl
DINNERS. Served from 6

Floor Shows at
10 and 12 p.m.

CIsssd Every
Ssziay!

r

Now In

Under New
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400 State

Lion

Pleads Innocent to
Mehama Robbery

STAYTON At a preliminary
hearing Thursday in Justice of
Peace Walter H. Bell's court. Jack
Welker, apprehended by state po-

licemen following the $600 rob--'
bery of Sagnotty's general store
in Mehama, was bound over to
the grand jury on a charge of
burglary not in a dwelling.
Charges were filed by state po-

licemen. The man pleaded inno-
cent and was released on $4000:
baiL

WILL TOUR GARDENS

STAYTON Members of the
Stayton Garden club will make a
tour of Salem gardens April 13.
Miss Edna Fery will act as guide
for the group. ,

The Chad; Wagon
Barhecne Chicken i

Dinners
Hours Daily 6 pin. to 4 a.in.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 pjn.
1120 Edgewater St. West Salem

Operation

Management

Street

IDEWTIST
125 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE ,

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825 j
,

Other Offices in Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seatll
And in All Leading1 Pacific Coast, Citirs -

L
....


